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herebyenatledby theauthority of thefame,ThatThe e1iat~~(
all and everytheright, title, intereft claim and John MaxweI~

deccafed,fup.
demand-which this Commonwealthmay havepofed to havc

acquiredby reafonof any efcheat,or fuppofedcfchcat~dtothe Common-
~ efcheat,for want of heirsor known kindredof wealth, vefted

thefaid John Maxwell, deceafed,of, into and~° his children.

out of thefaid real eftatewhereofthe laid John
Maxwell diedfeized,thall be andthefamehere-
by areveftedin all the aforefaidchildren of the
faid JohnMaxwell,tobe hadandheldby them,
theirheirs,executors,adminifkratorsandafligns,
astenantsin common, forev~er;fubjeanever-
thelefs to the fatisfaEtion and payment of all
lawful liens, debts,~claimsand demandswhat-
foever.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of tJeHoufe of Roprefentativese

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker.
of theSenate.

APPRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in the yearof ourLord one thoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, GovernQr

- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIII.
An ACT for raging, by Wayof Lottery,theSum

ofT’wenty~tbouJandDollars,for removingthe
ObJiruaions and improving theNavigationof
theRiverSufquehanna,and certain Branches
thereof.

Se&ion z. E it enatled by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblv
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- - . .wmlily mct~andit is herebyena&dby the uzuthó..-
Manager~ thy ofthe fame,That Thomas.Boude,Chriftian
named. Brenneman,JofephPoole, John Evans, Wil~

11am P.Beatty,JacobStrickjer, SamuelBetlie~,
Adam Reigart, junior, Wilii~unFerree,,Philip
Diffenderfer, MichaeL Gundakerandl L~noard
Eichhohz,or a majority of the-m,~be-, ~nd~they
areherebyappointedmanagers,to rai(q~by way
of lottery,, by oneor morecl-affes, the flim of

Sum to be twenty thoufa-nddollars, t~be applied for re-
~ mov~ng-the obftruEtion-s and improv.ing - the’

t~bcapplied. navig~mtionof t.h~riv~er,Sufquehannaand its
branches;.which. fi~m.Ihall. be appropriatedin
thefollowing manner,viz. Five- thou~andfive
hundred dollars whereof to be applied.-in re~
moving theobftru~tionsin laid river, from the
town of Columbia,in the county of’ Lancafter,,
to the mouth of Swatara, in the county o
Dauphin:Threethoufandthreehundreddollars.
to be applied for like purpofes,from Swatara
to the mouthof the river Juniata:~Threethou-
fand two hundred dollars fromu the mouth of
Juniataaforef4d to th~town of Northumber-
1i~ in the coun~£o~orthumberland:One
thoufanddollarsfor like purpofes,in thenorth-
eaft branch~of the-faid river, from the:townof
Northumberlandaforefaid to the head of the-
Nanticoke rapids, in the county of Luzerne:,
Onethoufanddollarsfor like purpofes,in the
welt branchof faid~river, from themouththere-.
of to Anderfon’s.creek,in thecountyof Cleat-.
field: And,fou~thoufanddollarsto beappliedfor
like purpofes, in’ the river Juniata,from the
mouththereofto Frankftowri, in the, countyof
Huntingdon: One thoufánddollars to beap-
plied to the like purpofes, in the Ra~,r”s.Town
branchof theJum~iata,fronrthe mouth th~reo~
to t-hetown of Bedfotd:.And‘one thoufanddol-
lars to be applied to- the W~epurpofes,iii the

Bald
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~Ba-ld~agiecreek, from the mouth ‘th~reoft~
thetown of MileIburgh, at the forks thereof.

Sec. ~. And be it ftrther enaôledby -the ate-
~ -thority aforefaid, That thelaid managers,namedMana~tñ~

in thefirft leEtion of this a&, previoufly to fell-
ing any ticketsin faid lottery~thall lay thefcherneket~,to~yth~

thereofbeforethe Governorof this Common-~
wealth, and, if he approvetherdof~theyIhall ~ohi

enterinto their feveralbondsto the Governor,bation
1

and

for thedue andfaithful drawingof the lottery,~
andilkewife that theywill, individually, at leaft
oncein threemonths,rendera juft and trueac~.
countof all the ticketsfold, andpay themoney
received,during faid term, to thetreafurerap-

pointed or to be appointedin purluanceof this
a~. - . -

Sec. ~ And be it further oi’ia&d by the au-TreaThr~rat1~’

thorim’v aforefaid,That theState-Treaiiirerfor the
timebeing,be, andheis herebyappointedtrea-&c.

furer: That,beforehe Ihall take upon him the
dutiesof bi~office, he Ihall enterInto a bond,
~vithlufficient fureties, to the Governor, that
hewill well andtruly do andperformthefeveral
‘duties enjoinedon him by this a&.

Secb4. And be it further enaéledby the aui.
thority aforefaid, That the faid treafurer fha1I~rurtherctutics
from time to time, pay and difcharge, out
fuch moniesashe thall receivein virtue of this
a&, all fuch prizesasIhall bedemandedby per-
fous legally entitledthereto,afterthedrawingof
the firif or anyfubfequentclafs of the laid lot-
tery Ihall be completed~ the remainderof the
money(afterdefrayingtheneceffa~yexpencesof
laid lottery) he ihall hold, fubje& to the drafts
of the commiffioners named or appointed iii
and by this a&~and for the purpofesherein
me~itioned. Sec ç.
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See. ,,ç. Andbe it further enatled by the au’

Marnigcr~, thority aforefaid, That each of the laid mana-
previoesly to gers,namedin thefirif feaionof thisa~t,thall,

~ previoufly to entering upon the duties of his
to take & fub. office, takeand lubfcribean oathor affirmation,

oath diligently and faithfully to perform theduties

Pu’ther dutie~entrufted to him; andat leaft threeof them
of the Mana- fhall attendthe drawing of thelottery, on each
gers. day; thelaid lottery fhallbedrawnatLancafter,

in thecountyof Lancafter; and,whenthedraw-
itig of thefirft or any lubfequent clafs is com-
pleted, the laid managersIhall caufean accu-
ratelift of the fortunatenumbersto be lodged
with thetreafureraforelaid, and alfo to bepub-
lithe’d in at leaff one news-paperin the city of
Philadelphia, onein theboroughof Lancafter,
onein theboroughof ~àrrifburgh, onein the
town of Northumberland,one in theborough
of Lewiftown~one in theboroughof ‘Carlifle,
onein theboroughof Huntingdon,andonein
theboroughof York.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaEiedby tbe ate-
What prizel thority oforefaid, That all prizes not demanded
to be deemed within one year after publication as aforefaid,

fur t~ebenefit Ihall be confideredas relinquiIhedfor thebene-
of the fehemc.fit of the undertaking.;’to be applied in pro-

portion as defcribed in the firft feaion.of this
- aa.

O Sec. 7. And be it further enatled by the au.

thoriry afore,faid, That thefollowing perfonsaree~rn,~iffi;ucrsherebyappointedcommiffioners,whole duty it

i’zperintend thall be, refpc*Etively, to fuperintendtheremov-
~ ing of the obftru~Uonsin the rivers aforefaid,

inthc river within the refpcaivedivifions, as defcribed in
8~.fqu~utinathefirft fealonof this a&, viz. JohnHaldeman~
& it~branches,and SamuelMiller, from the town of Colum.

Na to the mouth of Swatara;Thomat Siubt~
and
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~nd William Murray, frmn Swatara to the
mouthof the riverJuniata;Simon Herold and
Abraham M’Kenny, from the mouth of the
river Juniatato the forks of Sufquehanna,at

..— the town of Northumberland;RobertErwin,
JohnClark, of thetown of Catawiffa, aridDa-

rilel Montgomery,junior, for the north-eaft
branchof faid river, from Northumberlanda-
forefaid to theheadof therapidsat Nanticoke
creek,in thecountyofLuzerne;HughWhite,
George Crane and Bethuel Vincent, for the
welt branch of laid river, from Northumber-
landtownto Anderfon’screek,in thecountyof
Clearfleld; and JohnGillefpie, John Bratton,
Robert Province and William Thompfon, of
Thoinpfon-town,for theriver Juniata,from the

f ‘- mouththereofto Frankftown,in the countyof
Huntingdon; and Henry Shaub, JamesEn-

tricken~.ndPeterMorgaret,for theRay’s-town
branchof theJuniata,from the mouththereof
to the town of Bedford; and ‘Robert Boggs
andIfaacM’Kinney, for* theBaldEaglecreek,
from the mouththereofto theforks at thetown
of MlleIburgh.

Sec. 8. And be it further e~at1edby tI,e au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthefaid commiflionersre-Pciwer~ftF#
fpeEtively, areherebyauthorifedandempower-~‘
ed to employengineers,artifts, labourersandar~
tificers, to removeall obftru~ionsto the navi—

0 ~ gationfrom thebedof theaforefaidrivers,with-
in their refpe~U-vedivifions, in fuch manneras
will belt improvethenavigationthereof,andto
keepajuft and trueaccountof all theexpendi~
turesin carryingon the work, and to tranfmit
the fame, or a copy thereof, to the treafurer
aforefaid,andto drawordersrefpe&ively on the
treafur-erfor luch fums of moneyas maybe ne-
ceffary to carry into effe& the laid undertaking:

Voi. VII. G Fr~ided
~ “ram” in the origi~aI.
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Provided always, That the laid treafurer fhall
not, at any time, pay over on the draft of any
commiffioner, a greaterfum than an equalpros
portionto fuch divifion aspreferibedbytheflrlt
fe&ion of this a&, referencebeing had to the
moniesin the treafuryat the time of fuch draft
being made; andthefaid treafurerthaIl keepa
juff and trueaccount,in a book to be provided
for thatpurpole, of all themoniesreceivedby
him in purfuanceof this a&, and of all fuch
prizesas thall bepaidby him, as well asof all
moniespaidfor thebenefitof theundertaking,
on draftsof thecommiffionersaforefaid,or any
of them, and alfo of any lawful expenditures
paidby him in carryingthis a& into effeEt; and
thefaidtreafurerthall receivefuchcorapenfation,
for his fervices, as themanagersnamedin the
firft fe&ion of this a&, or amajority of them~
Ihall deemreafonable.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCled by the au-
Managetsto thority aforefaid, That the laid managersihall
t~tkebond, &c. takebond, with fufficient furety, from eachof

~ thefaid commiffioners, for the faithful expen..
diture of the fums which IhaIl come to their
handsrefpthively; and whenthe work of any
feEtion of the laid waters thall be completed,
or themoneyexpendedan accountof the ex-
penditureand of thework done, thall be ren.
deredto laid managers,who thall then allow
fuchcommiffionerareafonablecompenfationfor
his fervices; or may, in the firif inftance,agree
asto the compenfationto be received.

Sec. ro. And be it further ena&d by the ate.
In cafe of the thorily aj’o~efaid,That in cafeof the death, re-
death, &c. of fignation, or refufalto ferve, of thetreafurer,or
or any corn- of any commiffionernamedin this a&, theGo-
xntlloner, how vernor is herebyauthorifedand empoweredto

appoint
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appointfuch parfon ashe Ihall deemproper to the~ac~lteyto

fupply any luch vacancy. b~fu1plied.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theEoufi of Reprefintatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyearof ourLord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Penjfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT to enableElizabeth Travis,Widow, and
Adminf/tratrix ofall andJingulartheGoodsand
Chattels, Rights and Credits of 7ohn Travis,
late of the City of Philadelphia, Merchant, de-
ceafed, to executethe T’rufts of a certain Deed
thereinnzeniioned.

Vj HEREASJohnTravis, late of the city
of Philadelphia,merchant,bydeeddulyexecuted,datedthethirtieth day of O&ober, in

theyearof ourLord one thoufandeight hun-
dredand one; which laid deedfor the greater
c.~rtaintythereofis recordedin theRolls-Office
ofthis Commonwealth,in commiffion-bookNo.
2. page244. &c. did declareasfollows; that is to

jay:


